
10 CALENDAR OP PATENT EOLLS.

1402.
July14.

Westminster.

Sept. 13.
Westminster.

Sept. 17.
Westminster.

Sept. 29.
Westminster.

1401.
Oct. 12.

Westminster.

Nov. 5.
Hertford

Castle.

Nov. 9.
Westminster.

Nov. 11.
Hertford
Castle.

Nov. 11.
Hertford
Castle.

Nov. 18.
Westminster.

Nov. 7.
Westminster.

Membrane 30— cont.

Eobert Clyfton,parson of the church of Great Horwod,in the diocese
of Lincoln.

Roger de Saxton,parson of the church of Egrernonde in Couplande.

WilliamKayner,parson of the church of Morchard Bishop,in the
dioceseof Exeter.

John Lambert,parson of the church of Bedc'.worth,in the diocese of

Coventryand Lichfield

John Hethen,parson of the church of TavySt. Peter,in the diocese
of Exeter.

Protection,for three months, for the king's liege Peter de Tale,esquire
and citizen of Bayonne,who has come to the king's presence from the
parts of Aqnitaine on certain businessconcerningthe kingand the state
of those parts, and for his men. and goods. ByK.

The like for Master John de Grauntmount of the city of Bayonne,
clerk. ByK.

Grant for life to the king's esquire John Hauard of all lands late of
Hoel ap Greff Seys and Walter ap

LI'

ap Cadogan of Mabelvew,
co. Caermarthen,forfeited becausetheylatelyrose against the king,to
the value of 20 marks yearly, so that he answer for any surplus. Byp.s.

Pardon to John Baillyof Middlesowy,co. Somerset,'tiler,'

alias John
Tiler,alias John Helier,for all feloniescommitted byhim except treasons,
murders and rapes. Byp.s.

Grant for life to William Eliot of 6r/. dailyfrom 12 November,
1 HenryIV, from the custom of wools, hides and wool-fells in the port of
Suthampton ; in lieu of a like grant byletters patent of that date,
surrendered because invalid becauseno mention is made in them that he
is to have the money from the said custom. Byp.s.

Presentation of Thomas Haynes,parson of the church of Estgrafton,
in the diocese of Salisbury,to the church of Querle,in the dioceseof

Winchester,on an exchange of beneficeswith John Leyr.

Grant for life to the king's esquire James de Pykeringof Wl. yearly
from the issues of the county of York. Byp.s.

Nov. 4. The prior of Lanthony,staying in England,has letters nominating
Westminster. Thomas Spencer his fellow canon and John White,chaplain, his attorneys

in Ireland for five years.

The abbot of Gloucestre received the attorneys bywrit.

Oct. 30. Grant for life from Easter last to Thomas Kynaresle,of the order of

Westminster. Friars Carmelites,of the lOOx.which the prior and convent of Lewesare

bound to render yearly at the Exchequer duringthe war with France; in
lieu of another grant to him of the same by letters patent, surrendered

because invalid becauseno mention is made in them of the said 100*.of

apport. Byp.s.


